Correction to: Cell Biosci (2018) 8:5 10.1186/s13578-018-0204-8 {#Sec1}
===============================================================

In the publication of this article \[[@CR1]\], there is an error in Table 3. The position of the black arrow and the terms CBP, Cdk1/2 and STAT3 of Table 3 were placed incorrectly in the online version while these were placed correctly in the PDF.

The error:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Figa_HTML.gif){#d29e235}'

Should instead read:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Figb_HTML.gif){#d29e242}'

CBP is placed below HIPK2 and points P53.

The error:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Figc_HTML.gif){#d29e251}'

Should instead read:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Figd_HTML.gif){#d29e258}'

Cdk2 is placed below Cul3-KLHL20. Hypoxia points Cdk2 and Cdk2 inhibits PML.

The error:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Fige_HTML.gif){#d29e268}'

Should instead read:

' ![](13578_2018_213_Figf_HTML.gif){#d29e275}'

STAT3 is placed below STAT1. PML inhibits STAT3 and STAT3 points angiogenesis.

This has now been updated in the original article \[[@CR1]\].

The original article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1186/s13578-018-0204-8>.
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